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Abstract 
Membranes were prepared from a castmg solution of a water-soluble polymer, poly (vmyl pyrrohdone) 
(PVP), and a membrane forming polymer, poly (ether sulfone), m l-methyl-2-pyrrohdone (NMP) as 
solvent by immersing them m mixtures of water and NMP It was found that the addltlon of PVP to the 
ternary system suppresses the formatlon of macrovolds m the sub-layer, while the ultraflltratlon-type 
top-layer consists of a closely packed layer of nodules Using a model for mass transfer m this quaternary 
system, it 1s possible to explam the effects of the additive on macrovold formation Strong mdlcatlons 
are found that the appearance of a nodular structure m the top-layer follows a mechanism of spmodal 
decomposltlon dunng the very early stages of the lmmerslon step 
Keywords membrane preparation and structure, theory, thermodynamics, macrovolds, phase-mverslon 
membranes 
Introduction 
Phase mverslon is the most important pro- 
cess to prepare symmetric or asymmetrlc mem- 
branes Because of the slgmficance of lmmer- 
slon preclpltatlon (phase mverslon ), the 
mechanism of formatlon of these membranes 
has been the subject of extensive investlgatlon 
[ 1,2] In recent, years, Reuvers et al [ 1 ] devel- 
oped a model for the descrlptlon of mass trans- 
fer during the lmmerslon step Two types of de- 
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mixing occurring during immersion 
preclpltatlon followed from this model. mstan- 
taneous demlxmg and delayed demixmg. Tak- 
mg this model of mass transfer m combmatlon 
with hquld-liquid phase separation, effects of 
variations m the composltlon of the casting so- 
lution and the coagulation bath could be 
explained 
On the basis of the distinction between de- 
layed and mstantaneous demlxmg, Reuvers et 
al proposed a mechanism for the formatlon of 
large fingerhke cavltles (macrovolds), often 
occurring m the sub-layer of lmmerslon preclp- 
ltatlon membranes (see preceding Part 1) . Al- 
though this model 1s strictly vahd only for ter- 
nary systems conslstmg of a membrane formmg 
polymer, a solvent and a non-solvent for the 
polymer, some effects of the ad&tlon of a fourth 
All rights reserved 
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component to the system can be explained with 
1t. 
In order to obtain an optimal membrane 
structure, an ad&tlve (a fourth component) is 
frequently used. Usually, the additive is a weak 
non-solvent for the polymer, e g. glycerol m a 
system consisting of polysulfone, DMAc and 
water, or maleic acid m a system of cellulose 
acetate, &oxane and water. Such an ad&tlve to 
the casting solution brings the uutlal compo- 
sition of the casting solution nearer to the bm- 
odal Accordmg to the mechanism proposed by 
Reuvers et al., this decreases the tendency of 
the solution to form macrovoids. 
In other systems, polymeric ad&tlves are 
used Well-known is the addition of poly (vmyl 
pyrrohdone) to a system consisting of polysul- 
fone, and a solvent such as DMAc [ 31. The most 
important effects of this type of additive are 
suppression of macrovoids, improved mtercon- 
nectivlty of the pores and higher porositles m 
the top-layer and the sub-layer Further, it ap- 
pears that the top-layers of these membranes 
have a nodular structure Reuvers’ model can 
not account for the effects of this type of 
additive. 
In this paper we will show some of the effects 
of the addition of poly (vinyl pyrrohdone ) to the 
system consisting of poly (ether sulfone) and l- 
methyl-2-pyrrohdone, coagulated with water. 
In Part A of this paper the mechanism under- 
lying macrovoid formation will be discussed. We 
will present a model to describe mass transfer 
in a quaternary system consisting of two mis- 
cible polymers m a common solvent precipl- 
tated by a non-solvent for one of the polymers. 
On the basis of this model, we will come to a 
mechanism that can explain some of the effects 
of the polymeric additive In Part B, the occur- 
rence of nodular structures m UF-type top-lay- 
ers will be &scussed Experimental evidence will 
be given for a possible spmodal mechanism of 
formation of these nodular structures m top- 
layers 
(A) Macrovoid formation in systems with 
a macromolecular additive 
Theoretrcal conslderatuvu 
The system we want to investigate consists 
of four components. 
l A non-solvent for the polymer, uutlally pres- 
ent m the coagulation bath (component 1) . 
l A solvent for the polymer, uutlally present 
m the polymer solution, and m some cases m 
the coagulation bath (component 2) 
l The membrane forming polymer (compo- 
nent 3 ) , present only m the polymer solution 
and m the final membrane 
l The macromolecular additive used (compo- 
nent 4). 
We assume that the additive is miscible with all 
components present. A typical model system for 
this is the system used m our experiments: water 
(l)-1-methyl-2-pyrrohdone (2)-poly(ether 
sulfone ) ( 3 ) -poly (vinyl pyrrohdone ) (4 ) 
Thermodynamics 
We have m our system two macromolecular 
components, both present at high concentra- 
tions m the same solution. Typical concentra- 
tions m casting solutions are 15 to 20 weight 
percent membrane forming polymer and 10 to 
15 weight percent additive. The two polymers 
both are far above their overlap concentrations 
and form entangled, intertwined coils, since we 
know that the two polymers are well miscible. 
This implies that we assume that the Flory- 
Huggins mteractlon parameter between the 
additive and the membrane forming polymer is 
low. In the case of poly (ether sulfone) and 
poly (vinyl pyrrohdone ) this interaction pa- 
rameter has been determined (with high-pres- 
sure osmometry) to be lower than zero, which 
indicates that the two polymers form homoge- 
neous blends at all concentrations. 
Phase separation m such a system involves 
the demlxmg of the mtertwmed polymers. In 
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equilibrium, the polymenc ad&tlve has moved 
to the membrane forming polymer lean phase 
This process is considerably slower than the 
exchange processes of solvent and non-solvent 
between the castmg solution and the coagula- 
tion bath occurrmg directly upon immersion, 
because the separation of the two polymers in- 
volves the movement of one polymer with re- 
spect to the other. It is therefore convement to 
&stmguish two time scales for the first mo- 
ments of the lmmerslon step. 
(1) The shorter time scale 1s valid for the pro- 
cess of exchange of solvent and non-solvent. On 
this time scale, the two polymers effectively be- 
have as one component. Transport of the low- 
molecular weight components through the po- 
lymeric network 1s possible, transport of the 
polymers with respect to each other 1s not 
possible. 
(2 ) The longer time scale is the time scale at 
which the two polymers can move relative to 
each other the polymeric addltlve moves mto 
the polymer lean phase 
These time scales have different thermody- 
namic regimes to which they respond There- 
fore, the phase diagrams of both time scales 
should be evaluated From a thermodynamic 
point of view, the short time scale 1s character- 
ized by the absence of any polymer m the poly- 
mer lean phase. It only contams solvent and 
non-solvent This characterlstlc feature will be 
used to determme the thermodynamics on the 
short time scale During the longer time scale, 
the macromolecular addltlve 1s allowed to be 
present m the membrane forming polymer lean 
phase 
Equrhbnum calculations 
The basis of the calculations 1s the Flory- 
Huggms expression for the chemical potential 
of mixing in a quaternary systems. 
AG 
*= n, In@, + n2 In& + n3 In@, 
nl 
+g2,n2@3 +g24n2@4 +g34n3@4 (1) 
All ternary and quaternary mteractlon param- 
eters are neglected This means that the phase 
&agrams calculated should only be used m a 
semi-quantltatlve way 
The derlvatlves of the free enthalpy of mix- 
mg with respect to the number of moles of each 
component are the chemical potentials of mix- 
mg Phase equlhbrla are calculated by using the 
algorithm proposed by Altena and Smolders 
[4] The followmg objective function F 1s 
mmlmlzed 
(2) 
in which the index a belongs to the concen- 
trated phase while the index b 1s for the diluted 
phase, and GZ andp, denote the volume fraction 
and the chemical potential of component z, re- 
spectively. T 1s the temperature, and R is the 
gas constant. 
As discussed before, it 1s assumed that m the 
lluted phase no polymer is present. In all cal- 
culations concerning ternary systems, lt ap- 
pears that, excludmg the area around the cnt- 
ical point, the polymer 1s absent in the polymer 
lean phase (see e.g Altena et al [ 41. Since m 
our quaternary case m the beginning the two 
polymers cannot move relative to each other, 
we have an analogous sltuatlon. We assume that 
both polymers do not slgmficantly move mto 
the coagulation bath. Note, however, that com- 
ponent 4 has a driving force to lffuse out 
Whenever a single component 4 molecule would 
diffuse out, the dlffuslon rate m the coagula- 
tion bath 1s so much higher, compare to the out- 
dlffuslon from the polymer solution, that it will 
diffuse quickly away, and will have no mflu- 
ence on the interface situation Therefore, we 
can assume that m the coagulation bath only 
components 1 and 2 are present. The relations 
for the chemical potentials collapse to those for 
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a binary system, and the objective function F 
in eqn (2) consists only of two terms (z= 1,2), 
those for the chemical potentials of the non- 
solvent 1 and the solvent 2 
Modellzng of mass transfer 
To describe mass transfer in the polymer so- 
lution and in the coagulation bath, we expand 
the model developed by Reuvers et al. [ 1 ] We 
will summarize the most important points from 
this model The continuity equations are m our 
case the same as the ones Reuvers used: 
(3) 
while the binary diffusion in the coagulation 
bath 1s described by 
_&a,> ati a$ 
at ay ( > v ay _T+=o +J;=o) (4) 
The JT=” means there the flux (m-set-’ ) of 
component I through the boundary layer be- 
tween polymer solution and coagulation bath 
The spatial coordinate m m eqn. (3) is de- 
scribed by: 
(5) 
m which x 1s the distance from the movmg m- 
terface (between the polymer solution and the 
coagulation bath) into the polymer solutron 
The spatial coordinate y into the coagulation 
bath is taken from the (moving) interface. It is 
assumed that both the coagulation bath and the 
polymer solution are semi-mfimte. The mobll- 
lty coefficients L, can be found with the Ste- 
fan-Maxwell approach, which relates the dnv- 
mg forces (the chemical potentials) to the 
velocities V; of the components. 
Here, R, 1s the so-called friction coefficient be- 
tween component z and], c, stands for the con- 
centration of component z For a detailed de- 
scription of how the mobility coefficients are 
related to the Stefan-Maxwell friction coeffi- 
cients R, we refer to Reuvers et al [ 11, who 
describes this for a ternary system 
Our calculations are aimed only at the short 
time scale It is assumed that the two polymers 
cannot move with respect to each other. In 
formula 
U~--i?‘+=o (7) 
The Stefan-Maxwell equations now slmphfy to 
a semi-ternary problem 
+ (c3Rc3 +c4RL4) (US -0,) z=1,2 (8) 
Equation (8) IS used m combmatron wrth the 
contunnty equations (eqns. 3 and 4) to calcu- 
late the composition profiles as a function of 
time. We assume that the concentrations at the 
interface between the casting solution and the 
coagulation bath are constant. This IS a reason- 
able suggestion for the first moments of lm- 
mersion Reuvers et al [ 1 ] showed that m this 
case, the composition profile 1s only dependent 
on the variable (a partial Fourier number). 
(9) 
This indicates that the composition profile cal- 
culated not only represents the mltlal compo- 
sition profile m the top-layer, but also the de- 
pendence on time of the compositions at each 
positron m the polymer solution. The compo- 
sition profiles were calculated m double precl- 
slon, with the E03PGF routine from the NAG- 
library. Calculations were performed according 
to the following scheme: 
( 1) Equrhbrmm condrtlons are assumed at the 
interface; the polymer concentration at the m- 
terface is estimated as a first guess. 
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(2) Composltlon profiles are calculated both m 
the polymer solution and m the coagulation 
bath 
(3) The fluxes at both sides of the interface, 
found from the calculated composltlon profiles, 
are compared 
(4) The steps 1 to 3 are repeated with varying 
polymer concentration at the interface, until 
the flux through the interface of each compo- 
nent 1s equal at both sides of the interface 
Expertmental set up 
Materials 
The membrane forming polymer poly (ether 
sulfone) (Vlctrex 5200P) was supphed by ICI 
Molecular weight was 43800 g/mole as deter- 
mined by GPC measurements. The additive 
poly (vinyl pyrrohdone ) (PVP ) was purchased 
from Janssen Chlmlca. Different types of PVP 
were used m&cated by a K-number, K15 (MW 
10,000 g/mole), K30 (MW 40,000 g/mole), K60 
(MW 160,000 g/mole) and K90 (MW 360,000 
g/mole ) . 1-Methyl-2-pyrrohdone (Merck, 
synthetic grade) was used as solvent, while the 
non-solvent used was water. 
The spannrng process 
Hollow fibers were spun by the dry-wet spin- 
rung technique or by a two-bath system The 
filtered and degassed polymer sblutlon wap ,~ 
pumped through a spinneret. In the dry-wet 
technique the solution leaving the spmneret 
passes a alrgap (the first age) after which it en- 
ters mto a coagulation bath (the second stage). 
On the bore side an internal coagulation bath 
was pumped In case of the two bath system the 
first and second stage were two different outer 
coagulation baths. The first bath and the mter- 
nal coagulation bath were NMP-water mix- 
tures at ambient temperatures. The second 
stage always was a water bath and its temper- 
ature could be varied. After spinning, residual 
solvent was removed by flushing with water for 
two days 
Electron mrcroscopy 
Morphology of the membranes was studied 
with an electron microscope (JEOL JSM 
T220A) Sample preparation was done as fol- 
lows. After displacement of water by ethanol 
and ethanol by hexane the membranes were 
dried in au. In a sputtering apparatus (Balzers 
union SCD 040) a thm gold-layer was depos- 
lted on the membranes. 
Results 
Experrmental 
The effects of a polymeric additive on the 
membrane morphology obtained 1s shown m 
Fig 1, which gives cross sections through mem- 
branes made with varying concentrations of 
polymeric additive and varying molecular 
weights of the additive. It appears that the mo- 
lecular weight of the polymeric additive 1s an 
important parameter Ad&tlon of a polymeric 
additive of a certain minimum molecular weight 
results m the absence of macrovolds m the 
membrane structure. It further appears that a 
certam minimum concentration of polymeric 
additive 1s needed to suppress macrovold 
formation 
Equdrbr~um calculatrons 
Phase equilibria were calculated according to 
the con&tlons discussed m the theoretical sec- 
tion. The ratio of we’ght percentages of com- 
ponents 3 and 4 was v 1 rled The resultmg phase 
diagrams are shown m Fl 2 
Parameters used are ba ed on measurements 
\ 
for the system poly(ether sulfone)-l-methyl- 
2-pyrrohdone-water, by Ze an and Tkaclk [ 51, 
and measurements perforded m our own lab- 
oratory. These measurements were done with 
high-pressure osmometry a PES-NMP solu- 
tion was brought mto contact with NMP via a 
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CuprophanTM membrane, that swells only 
shghtly m NMP The polymer was found not 
to permeate through the membrane measura- 
bly over a period of at least one week By deter- 
mmmg the equilibrium osmotic pressure m the 
solution cell, the interaction parameters could 
be determined 
It appears from the computations that wrth 
increasing content of component 4 (the addi- 
tive), the binodal shifts to the non-solvent cor- 
50um 




-_- $05 __._Jp) 
Fig 2 Phase diagrams for the short time scale in systems 
with a macromolecular addltlve Parameters used [5] 
g,,=lO, g,,=o5,,&3=15, g,,=o4, &,=05,&,=-10 
Molecular weights (1) 18 g-mole-‘, (2) 99 g-mole-‘, (3) 
18 kg-mole-‘, (4) 40 kg-mole-’ 
ner These phase &agrams are only vahd as long 
as the two polymers cannot move relative to 
each other, 1.e as long as polymeric additive is 
absent in the polymer lean phase. 
283 
Mass transfer 
Imtial composition profiles were calculated 
for a system m which the ratio of the weight 
fractions of the polymeric components is unity 
It was assumed that the hffusivity of compo- 
nent 4 was equal to the diffusivity of compo- 
nent 3. In our model system consistmg of 
poly (ether sulfone) (3)-poly (vmyl pyrroh- 
done) (4)-lmethyl-2-pyrrohdone (2)) mea- 
surements of diffusion coefficients of both po- 
lymeric components (3,4) m the solvent (2) 
Justify this assumption These measurements 
were performed m our laboratory with an ana- 
lytical ultracentrifuge by followmg a small im- 
posed gradient m the polymer concentration by 
means of a Schheren optical system A typical 
composition profile calculated is shown m Fig. 
3 This profile is only valid for the first m- 
stances after immersion 
The influence of the concentration of solvent 
m the coagulation bath has been considered, 
resultmg m the curves m Fig 4 For higher sol- 
vent concentrations in the coagulation bath, 
there is no composition Jump at the interface 
anymore, because the untial composition pro- 
file does not reach a bmodal composition any- 
more A gradual transition from the casting so- 
lution to the coagulation bath is obtained When 
a polymeric solution with a composition as do.- 
cussed is coagulated m a coagulation bath with 
Fig 1 Scanning electron mlcroscoplc pictures of cross sections through hollow fibers Concentration of poly (ether sulfone) 
was 20 wt %, 5 wt % water was added to the casting solution In case of A, B and C the indicated coagulation bath 1s the 
bore liquid For D, E and F the indicated coagulation bath 1s the first external stage of the bath, the second stage was a 
waterbath of 24°C 
Casting solution Coagulation bath 
wt % PVP (mol weight) (wt % NMP) 
A 5 (360,000) 40 
B 7 5 (360,000) 40 
C 10 (360,000) 40 
D 10 (40,000) 20 
E 10 (160,000) 20 
F 10 (360,000) 20 
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Fig 3 Composltlon profile for @J&3= 1 0 Thermody- 
namic parameters are as m Fig 2 Kmetlc parameters are 
valid for the expenmental system water-1-methyl-2-pyr- 
rolldone-poly (ether sulfone ) -poly (vinyl pyrrohdone ) 
v,RT 
---_=A x 10-9-Bfim2/sec 
M,R,, 





Fig 4 Composltlon profiles calculated with the same pa- 
rameters as m Fig 3 The concentration of solvent m the 
coagulation bath IS increasing from 0 to 65 ~01% 
a high concentration of solvent, the coagula- 
tion bath turns slightly turbrd, indlcatmg dis- 
solutron of some polymer in the coagulation 
bath This IS m agreement with the calculated 
results. 
Dmcusston 
Experiments showed that only an addltlve of 
a certain mnnmum molecular weight and pres- 
ent at a certam minimum concentration 1s ef- 
fective to prevent macrovold formatron. We ~111 
now discuss how the calculated results may ex- 
plain these facts 
Calculations showed that at all concentra- 
tions of solvent m the coagulatron bath, delay 
of demlxmg IS obtained with respect to the 
phase diagram for the short time scale After 
some moments of lmmerslon however, the 
longer time scale, m which polymer-polymer 
movement 1s possrble, 1s gaining Importance. 
When the polymeric addltlve 1s able to diffuse 
mto the membrane forming polymer lean phase, 
the ‘real’ binodal close to the polymer-solvent 
axis is gannng importance agam The area of 
the demlxmg gap thereby mcreases dramatr- 
tally, and the composltrons already created m 
the top-layer appear to be very unstable. Hence, 
demrxmg, once started, will be relatively fast in 
the top-layer. 
Complete eqmhbrmm calculations (1 e 
without any assumptions concernmg concen- 
trations) show that the pJ.ymenc additrve (4) 
usually 1s almost exclusrvely present m the 
polymer (3) lean phase The bmodal m this case 
shifts to lower water concentrations m the 
polymer (3) rich phase than when no addltlve 
(4) would have been present m the system. 
Therefore, as an mdrcatlon for this sltuatlon 
the bmodal vahd for a system without any ad- 
ditive present m the system can be used (see 
Fig. 4) 
The change from the ‘vntual’ bmodal for the 
short time scale to the ‘real’ bmodal that rep- 
resents real phase eqmhbrla in the phase dla- 
gram lmphes that for solutions contauung a 
polymeric additive, delay of demixmg as de- 
scribed by Reuvers et al [l] cannot occur at 
all Even at high concentrations of solvent m 
the coagulation bath (where a solution wrthout 
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the additive would exhibit delay of demixmg) , 
compositions which are unstable m the long 
time scale are created m the top-layer during 
the short time scale From Fig. 4, one might even 
say, that m the top-layer conditions for spmo- 
da1 demixmg are created. We will expand on 
this topic m part B 
The measurement of light transmission 
through precipitating membranes indeed mdi- 
cates that addition of a polymeric ad&tive m- 
duces a certain instantaneous demixmg pro- 
cess, at conditions that would yield delay of 
demixmg without the additive This can be re- 
lated to the effects the additive has on macro- 
void formation, as will be explamed m the next 
paragraph. 
Macrovozd formation 
Reuvers proposed a mechanism of formation 
of macrovoids m ternary systems consistmg of 
non-solvent, solvent and membrane forming 
polymer This mechanism was presented m the 
preceding part of this work: it will be summa- 
rized m short here 
A casting solution, demixing according to an 
instantaneous mechanism, develops higher and 
higher solvent concentrations m the nuclei of 
the polymer lean phase present m the proceed- 
mg coagulation front. At a certain point, these 
solvent concentrations become so high locally, 
that conditions become favorable for delay of 
demixmg (although this is only calculated for 
a flat geometry, and not for a cylindrical situ- 
ation as is present here). Delay of demixing is 
normally characterized, due to loss of solvent 
which is larger than the influx of non-solvent, 
by a shrinkage of the polymer solution, and, 
consequently, an increase m volume of the co- 
agulation bath In this case, a nucleus is serving 
as a tiny coagulation bath The polymer solu- 
tion surroundmg the nucleus experiences delay 
of demixmg with respect to the nucleus, and the 
nucleus will grow. As long as the conditions of 
delayed demixmg remam the same, i.e. as long 
as the solvent concentration m the nucleus re- 
mains high enough, the growth of the nucleus 
continues. 
We return to the quaternary system with a 
polymeric additive As we have seen, in a sys- 
tem with a polymeric additive, delay of demix- 
mg does not take place, as long as the two time 
scales can be operative. Local conditions for 
delay of demixing cannot take place Growth of 
a nucleus is effectively blocked by the creation 
of new nuclei. Apparently, the addition of a po- 
lymeric additive hinders macrovoid formation. 
This effect can only take place when enough 
additive is present: at lower concentrations the 
demixmg gap does not shift enough to the right 
m the phase diagram to induce any significant 
effect during the short time scale. On the other 
hand, the &ffusion of the two polymers with 
respect to each other should be slow compared 
to the diffusion of solvent and non-solvent in 
the polymer solution Otherwise, it is not pos- 
sible to distmgulsh a short time scale from the 
longer one Delay of demixing will then still be 
possible To avoid this, a certain minimum mo- 
lecular weight of both polymers in the system 
is required. Since m most cases the molecular 
weight of the membrane forming polymer is 
fixed, this means that the molecular weight of 
the ad&tive should have a certain mmimum 
value This is m agreement with the facts found 
in the experimental section. 
(B) Nodular structures in ultrafiltration 
membranes 
Theorettcal consderattons 
Open pore structures m membranes are 
formed by nucleation and growth of the poly- 
mer lean phase in the metastable region be- 
tween the bmodal and the spmodal curve. 
However the top-layer of ultrafiltration mem- 
branes often does not show an open pore struc- 
ture nor a completely homogeneous gel layer It 
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consists of closely packed spheres of polymeric 
material with a diameter of about 50-200 nm 
and is often referred to as a nodular structure 
[61. 
The formation of a nodular structure can not 
be explained by nucleation of the polymer lean 
phase It is also not very likely that nucleation 
of the polymer concentrated phase occurs be- 
cause this only happens at initially low polymer 
concentrations, below the critical point A pos- 
sible explanation for the formation of a nodular 
structure could be that it is a result of spmodal 
demixmg 
Sprnodal demrxrng 
In the spinodal region the homogeneous sys- 
tem is unstable. A nucleus of one of the binodal 
phases is not necessary to initiate phase sepa- 
ration. A theory of spmodal decomposition has 
been developed by Cahn [7]. Very small con- 
centration fluctuations with a wavelength above 
a critical value will grow Due to negative dif- 
fusion coefficients “up-hill” diffusion takes 
place. This means that the amplitude of the 
wave grows whereas the wavelength remains 
constant Van Aartsen [8] showed that spmo- 
da1 demixing can also occur m polymer solu- 
tions when quenched to a temperature below 
the spmodal temperature Combmmg Cahn’s 
theory of spmodal demixmg and Debye’s the- 
ory describing random concentration fluctua- 
tions m polymer solutions an expression for the 
fastest growing wavelength (D,) was found: 
D ==2nl/[3(1-T/T,)lo5 (10) 
The wavelength (D,) 1s linearly related to the 
radius of gyration (1) of the polymer and is 
therefore dependent on molecular weight as well 
as on the thermodynamic interaction between 
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polymer and solvent The wavelength de- 
creases if the quenching temperature (7’) is 
lowered, 1 e if the polymer solution is brought 
deeper inside the spmodal region. The spinodal 
temperature is dependent on the polymer con- 
centration and is mdmated by T,. Smolders et 
al [9] determined D, for a 15 weight percent 
poly-2,6-dimethyl-1,4-phenylene oxide (PPO) 
solution m caprolactam. The radius of gyration 
is of the order of 20 nm. At an undercooling of 
30’ C below the spinodal temperature the cal- 
culated wavelength is D, = 260 nm. According 
to Smolders et al [9] the fast spmodal demix- 
mg process is followed by a slower phenomenon 
to reach the final equihbrmm phases At high 
quenching temperatures this could be mea- 
sured using dilatometry and electron micros- 
copy By dilatometric measurements it was 
found that a large change m volume occurrmg 
upon quenching is followed by a second volume 
effect on a longer time scale. Electron micros- 
copy showed droplets of the polymer concen- 
trated phase increasing m size with time. The 
ultimate structure is fairly uniform with a char- 
acteristic distance between the polymer rich 
regions 
Results 
Hollow fibers were spun as described in the 
experimental set-up of part A of this paper. The 
membrane morphology of the top-layer is 
shown m Fig. 5. The surface top view (Fig. 5a) 
shows a bi-contmuous structure which is typi- 
cal for spinodal decomposition Nodule size is 
estimated to be ca 50 nm. In the cross section 
(Fig 5b ) the structure at the surface is not very 
well visible Nodular size increases from 50 nm 
(at 0.5 pm distance from the surface) to 100 nm 
(5 pm below the surface). Below the top-layers 
Fig 5 Scannmg electron mlcroscoplc pictures of hollow fibers (A) surface view, (B) cross sectlon at the outside top-layer 
reson Concentration of poly(ether sulfone) was 1’7 wt %, concentration of poly (vmyl pyrrohdone) (MW 360,000) was 13 
wt % After an air-gap of 15 cm, the fiber was coagulated m a pure water bath of 26°C 
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which are shown, the membranes have an open 
pore structure (not shown in this picture) 
In Fig. 6 the cross section of a top-layer for 
moderate coagulation conditions is shown The 
coagulation bath contained 60% of the solvent 
m the non-solvent Therefore the non-solvent 
concentration gradient in the top-layer was 
much smaller. For this membrane nodule size 
is almost equal over the top-layer thickness. At 
the surface the nodules are more closely packed. 
Dzscusszon 
The nodular structure m ultrafiltration 
membranes formed by immersion precipitation 
resembles the structure obtained by quenching 
a polymer solution This makes spmodal de- 
composition a reasonable mechanism for nod- 
ule formation However, spmodal demlxmg can 
not be related to the membrane formation 
model of Reuvers et al [ 11 The calculated 
composition paths can never cross the spmodal 
curve, because at these composrtions the chem- 
ical potential gradients and fluxes are all zero 
If we assume that for the extremely fast for- 
mation of ultrafiltration top-layers the estab- 
lished theory based on equlhbrmm thermody- 
namics is not valid for the three (or four) 
component system, an alternative mechanism 
can be proposed 
Fig 6 Scanning electron mlcroscoplc picture of hollow fibers, cross sectlon at the bore side top-layer Concentration of 
poly(ether sulfone) was 1’7 wt %, concentration of poly (vmylpyrrohdone) (MW 360,000) was 13 wt % Internal coagulation 
bath was 60 wt % NMP m water 
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Formatron of ultrafdtratlon top-layers 
In an ultrafiltration membrane-formmg sys- 
tem the interaction between solvent and non- 
solvent is very high. Upon immersion m the co- 
agulation bath fast exchange of solvent and 
non-solvent takes place m the top-layer Due 
to their high molecular weight the polymer 
molecules are not mobile enough m the m&la1 
stage, there is a certain relaxation time Sol- 
vent and non-solvent molecules can diffuse 
through the polymer coils by movement of 
polymer chain segments while at the same time 
the polymer chains as a whole do not move at 
all. When the polymer concentration is kept 
constant the composition of the polymer solu- 
tion rapidly crosses the metastable region wlth- 
out being able to demix according to a nuclea- 
tion mechanism. During this diffusion process 
only polymer chain segments are moving 
Therefore the spmodal curve, calculated for a 
system where polymer molecules as a whole can 
diffuse, is not valid This means that the com- 
position of the film can enter the region which 
is the spmodal region in equilibrium conditions. 
Fast penetration mto the binodal region 
without nucleation has also been reported by 
other authors According to Kimmerle [lo] a 
certain period is necessary for nucleation to 
start This mduction time becomes smaller ac- 
cording to Kimmerle as the composition 
changes towards the spmodal curve. So, if dlf- 
fusion processes are very fast the composition 
deeply enters the bmodal region before phase 
separation sets in. Cohen et al [ 111 report that 
phase separation m viscous polymer solutions 
is relatively slow compared to the diffusional 
eqmhbratlon of solvent and non-solvent Ac- 
cording to them phase separation begins at 
compositions lying at the limit of metastabll- 
ity, i.e. the spmodal curve. 
Thus, until the relaxation time of the poly- 
mer m solution has elapsed the solution is still 
homogeneous while the composition has 
reached the spinodal region When after a cer- 
tam time the polymer molecules start to diffuse 
spmodal decomposition occurs rapidly 
A difference m mobility between polymer 
chain segments and polymer molecules as a 
whole was also dlstmgmshed by Tkaclk and Ze- 
man [ 51 They applied quasi-elastic light scat- 
tering (QELS) to water-NMP-PES systems 
For mtertwmed polymer solutions two clearly 
dlstmgmshable relaxation times and &ffuslon 
coefficients were measured. Relaxation times 
of a 20 weight percent solution of PES m NMP 
were 1 x lo-* set for the fast mode and 1 set for 
the slow mode. Binary diffusion coefficients of 
a 30 weight percent solution of PES m NMP 
were 6 6x 10-l’ m”/sec for the fast mode and 
7.5~ lo-l6 m’/sec for the slow mode, respec- 
tively With these values an estimation can be 
made of the part of the film which will be m the 
spinodal region at the moment the polymer 
molecules start to diffuse, 1 set after immer- 
sion. We use Fick’s second law for infinite me- 
dia [12] 
(11) 
and take the non-solvent concentration at the 
surface C,, = 50%, the mltial non-solvent con- 
centration m the polymer solution C, = O%, and 
its concentration at the spmodal C, = 20% The 
fast mode binary diffusion coefficient for sol- 
vent and polymer as given by Zeman and Tka- 
elk [5] is used as the diffusion coefficient for 
non-solvent through the polymer network The 
relaxation time of the network is t = 1 sec. Then 
the penetration depth can be calculated as x = 6 
,um This means that a layer of 6 pm will be in 
the spmodal region and can give a nodular 
structure. This is in agreement with the exper- 
imental results. 
The wavelength of the fastest growing wave 
is dependent on the penetration depth into the 
spmodal region The composition at the sur- 
face is the first to cross the spmodal and there- 
fore will have proceeded further mto the spl- 
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nodal region Here the wavelength will be 
smaller In Fig. 5 it can be seen that mdeed the 
nodular size is smallest at the surface and be- 
comes larger going deeper mto the membrane 
top-layer. 
Quaternary systems 
For a quaternary system with two high mo- 
lecular weight components other conditions 
may also pve rise to spmodal decomposition. 
In the previous part is has been described that 
the composition of the polymer solution can 
enter the spinodal region as long as the relax- 
ation time of the polymer molecules has not 
elapsed. But the model, proposed m Part A, for 
demixmg of quaternary systems can explain the 
occurrence of spinodal demixing even after the 
relaxation time has elapsed. 
For moderate coagulation conditions, e.g if 
the coagulation bath contains a considerable 
amount of solvent, the lffusion processes are 
slower. As stated in Part A on the short time 
scale the two polymers can be regarded as one 
and the relevant bmodal is situated on the right 
hand side of the phase diagram close to the 
nonsolvent corner. Before this bmodal is 
reached the relaxation time has elapsed and the 
two polymers can diffuse but not with respect 
to each other Once the two polymers can If- 
fuse with respect to each other, the system 
gradually starts to react in agreement with the 
origmal quaternary binodal and spinodal curve 
situated more to the left in the phase diagram 
(see Fig. 3). From this moment on the compo- 
sitions m the top-layer lie m the unstable re- 
gion and spinodal demixmg occurs rapidly, fi- 
nally resulting in a nodular structure 
In Fig. 6 a nodular structure was formed with 
a coagulation bath that contained 60% solvent 
Due to the smaller concentration difference the 
coagulation velocity is smaller and normally an 
open pore structure would be formed. However 
due to the addition of a second polymer phase 
separation is faster and a nodular structure is 
formed 
Conclusions from A and B 
Macrovotd formataon 
It appears that the macromolecular nature of 
the additive is responsible for the suppression 
of formation of macrovoids The reason is that 
the two polymers present in the same solution 
have to diffuse with respect to each other m or- 
der to phase separate Since this process, for 
high enough molecular weight components, is 
much slower than low-molecular weight diffu- 
sion, two time scales are created. 
The short time scale is responsible for the 
creation of a top-layer which has a high non- 
solvent content without demixmg. These com- 
positions are highly unstable m the longer time 
scale. Delay of demixing m such a system is not 
possible anymore Because the formation of 
macrovoids is closely connected to the phe- 
nomenon of delayed demixing, macrovoid for- 
mation is effectively hindered. 
Nodular structures 
It has been shown that the nodular structure 
appearing m the top-layer of ultrafiltration 
membranes is probably a result of spmodal de- 
mixing Although the phase separation process 
is diffusion controlled there are two ways m 
which the composition of the polymer solution 
can cross the spmodal curve 
(1) In the first period of fast immersion pro- 
cesses solvent and non-solvent diffuse trough a 
“fixed” polymer network Thermodynamics 
based on equihbrmm states are not valid for 
these first moments after immersion Compo- 
sitions are reached which appear to he m the 
spmodal region when polymer molecules be- 
come mobile and the thermodynamics are valid 
agam. 
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(11) For systems with a high molecular weight 
additive, m the first moments after lmmerslon 
the bmodal and spmodal curve are situated close 
to the non-solvent corner Upon regammg the 
normal thermodynamic conditions (for the 
longer time scale) the composltlons are found 
to he definitely m the spmodal region of the 
real phase diagram. 
List of symbols 
spatial coordmate ongmatmg from the 
interface, going mto the polymer so- 
lution (m) 
spatial coo&rate origmatmg from the 
interface, going mto the coagulation 
bath (m) 
chemical potential of mixing of com- 
ponent z (equal to dAG,/dn, ) (J- 
mole-‘) 
volume fraction of component 2 ( - ) 
concentration independent Flory- 
Huggms interaction parameter be- 












concentration at place x ( kg-mm3) 
concentration at the surface ( kg-mm3 ) 
u&al concentration m the film (kg- 
mm3) 
concentration of component I (kg- 
mW3) 
binary drffuslon coefficient of compo- 
nents I and] (m’) 
perturbation wavelength (m) 
the enthalpy of mixing (J ) 
concentration dependent Flory-Hug- 
gins mteractlon parameter between 
component z and] ( - ) 
diffuslvlty between components I and 
J; to be evaluated with the Stefan- 
Maxwell approach 
radius of gyration (m) 




m= G3dt (ml 
<=O 
number of moles of component z 
(moles) 
gas constant (J-mole-l-K-l) 
Stefan-Maxwell friction coefficient 
between components z and J, found 
from binary dlffuslon data [ 1 ] 
temperature (K) 
spmodal temperature (K ) 
time (set ) 
specific volume of component 2 (m3- 
kg-‘) 
velocity of component 1 (m-set-‘) 
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